and saw him, News Agent, Collegeville. 

Mr. Skinner never went out on Sundays without and had the family pictures and their pillow-sham.

This seemed to look for his razor. It was the only

dinner, which on Sunday took the place of to the

and drew out his pencil he wrote, following lines:

as one hundred feet from the ground.
and great distress exists in many quar­
ern enough. The waters continue to rise
shall be taken to save Greely and his
er known and railroad communicati
there, having been encouraged to go,
for the current crop year is about
air. But Greeley and his comrades ar
able branch issues that have marked its
2145 the rich New Idria Company would
a question not easily answered at 1
of the Presidential
louder. In Newport it is estimated
from lull to hill, the valley is covered.
the Burnett House, which is distant
gether with reports of general rains in
ancy has been settled. He says that
of Represen
cases where pensioners are paid more

He was engaged in tearing her wedding
and was engrossed in tearing her wedding
her bridal veil.

as it is no trouble to show goods, buy or not.  

HATS

— THIS IS ABOUT SOME OF—

30 only. The rate allowed by the
patch from Alton, 111., there is a negro
his dog several years before, but mur­
are described as

Mr. E. B. Trappe, Jr., Trappe, Pa.

and it is not

An entire building, 3 story, oak and pine, fully furnished. In full stock.

Wickham, D. F., Trappe, Pa.

To our customers. Our entire building, 3 floors, each 40x50 feet piled full, of what we are doing. We have some beautiful Solid Walnut Marble. Top

Specifications of Low Price Linings.

---PRICES WILL COMPETE - - - - - - -

CL0TIIS—Latest Designs.

FURNITURE.

---FURNITURE---

Discount on large orders.

YOU on hand. All the leading brands made.

Best Soap 5 cents.

Ladies' pelisses and ulsterettes at $10,00 to

MR. STEYER,"

1881.

—ANOTHER SWEETING REDUCTION IN PRICES

Fenton Bros.,

---GOODS GOOD---

At Bottom Prices.

We will sell them at bottom prices.

THE LIBRARY — 5th Ed. 1838.

CLOTHING MARK TO ORDER.

CANTON FLANNELS.

"SEEFER" in different shades.

ARCOLA MILLS.

Calicoes. • .81-2 to 14 cts.

---SUGARS---

Reading Black Tea 6 cts. per lb.

Atreasonable and good Goods. Come and examine and see

H. C. STYER,

---HATS & CAPS---

CIGARS:

J. H. KROUT,

SCOTCH, H. C. STYER,

ANOTHER SWEEPING

CIGARS—

TRAPPE, PA.

NOT FOR SALE.

CIGARS—

TRAPPE, PA.

---CIGARS---

TRAPPE, PA.

TRAPPE, PA.

TRAPPE, PA.

TRAPPE, PA.

TRAPPE, PA.

TRAPPE, PA.

TRAPPE, PA.

TRAPPE, PA.

TRAPPE, PA.

TRAPPE, PA.

TRAPPE, PA.

TRAPPE, PA.

TRAPPE, PA.
A valentine.

A Direct Aid Society -

TUESDAY, February 14, 1884.

PROVIDENCE INDEPENDENT.

A Direct Aid Society -

TUESDAY, February 14, 1884.

A Direct Aid Society -

TUESDAY, February 14, 1884.

A Direct Aid Society -

TUESDAY, February 14, 1884.

A Direct Aid Society -

TUESDAY, February 14, 1884.

A Direct Aid Society -

TUESDAY, February 14, 1884.

A Direct Aid Society -

TUESDAY, February 14, 1884.

A Direct Aid Society -

TUESDAY, February 14, 1884.

A Direct Aid Society -

TUESDAY, February 14, 1884.

A Direct Aid Society -

TUESDAY, February 14, 1884.

A Direct Aid Society -

TUESDAY, February 14, 1884.

A Direct Aid Society -

TUESDAY, February 14, 1884.
ENTERPRISE MARBLE WORKS!  

MONUMENTS and TOMBSTONES,
Bases, Flower Stands, Flower and Urn Stands, in Marble or Granite,
In Galvanized Railings, Fencing, Gates, etc., and all kinds of Cast Iron Work.

BUILDINGS, STEPS, SILES, ETC., ETC.
All work carefully done and promptly executed at Moderate Rates.

D. Theo. Bucxwatter, 
Harries Emporium, 
John G. Dettwiller Proprietor.

THE TREASURED TAKER FORMS in Marble and Brick, 
TREASURED TAKER CO., of the town of Conshohocken, who have filed applications for license to trade in Conshohocken, First Ward.

Whitemarsh, Norristown, Fourth Ward
Morristown, Fourth Ward
Jenkintown
Abington
West Conshohocken—Francis G. Fluck, John B. Jones
Green Lane
—N. B. Keely
—Xavier Tagliver, Joseph D. Baker
—Levi S. Owen
—Washington D. O'dell
—Samuel Weidner, Reuben Meehan
—Patrick Stamp, Selinger
—Oliver H. McCall
—First and final account of Christian S. Reiskind, executor of the will of Margaret Bates, late of Jenkintown, Fourth Ward
—First and final account of Barbara B. Ralls, executor of the will of Margaret Bates, late of Lower Providence - Douglass Township, Jan. 29
—First and final account of Isaac S. Borneman, executor of Susanna Richenberg, Bethlehem Township, Jan. 19
—First and final account of Edward G. Shippen, executor of the will of Susan Joseph, late of Philadelphia Township, Jan. 22
—First and final account of David E. Shuler, executor of the will of David F. Shuler, late of Montgomery, 4th Ward, Jan. 22
—First and final account of George T. Post, executor of the will of George T. Post, late of Whitemarsh, Jan. 10
—First and final account of Thomas B. Sheller, executor of the will of Rebecca B. Sheller, late of Towamencin, Whitemarsh, Jan. 8
—First and final account of John B. Smith, executor of the will of Samuel Smith, late of Catasauqua and Upper Hanover Township, Jan. 3
—First and final account of John H. Hacker, executor of the will of Mary H. Hacker, late of Haverford, Jan. 3
—First and final account of John B. Smith & John W. Brien, executors of the will of Mary Aiman, late of Norristown, Jan. 22

M. TEEPRISE, CO., of the town of Conshohocken, who have filed applications for license to trade in Conshohocken, First Ward.

Upper Merion.
—John Conolly,
—Robert Brown, 
—John Conolly
—Robert Gordon, 
—Michael Rohrback, 
—Mary Barrett, 
—Samuel R. Beatty, 
—Jesse K. Johnson, 
—Charles B. Pieston, 
—Joseph C. Beyer,
—Charles E. Grimes.
—John G. Dannehower, 
—Christian Bergey, 
—Patrick McDermott, 
—Owen Keboe, 
—Robert Yerkes, 
—Alfred S. Aouff, 
—George W. Ott, 
—Rosenberry, 
—Abraham G. Freed.

Doctor Black, during the season are superior to any article in the market.

TINWARE AND HANDMADEWARE, 
Crockery and China, 
Milk and Cream, 
Ladies and Gentleman's Large and Small.

J. H. LANDES.
Conshohocken, SCHU and ELY STORE.

New Store!
A LONG FELT WANT.

Boots, Hats and Shoes.

Boots and Shoes.

HATS and CAPS.

One Man. ORE PRICE and Cash.

J. H. GOTTSHALK, Manager.

If you want a Good Carriage,
A FEW LITTLE MONEY.

W. H. Blanshard, 
Managing Director of the Conshohocken Carriage Works.

PATENTS.
A. H. Gottschalk, 
Patents and Licenses.

PATENTS.
A. H. Gottschalk, 
Patents and Licenses.

MOTHER NOBLE'S HEALING SYRUP.
250 Million Bottles sold in 2 years. A certain Cure for all Acne, Pimples, and Acne Pimples in any form.

For sale by agents, druggists and shoe dealers.

J. M. Albertson & Sons, 
BANKERS, 
Norristown, Pa.

Interest Paid on Deposits.

STOCKS and BONDS.

Bought and Sold.

THE POPULAR DINING ROOMS.

Under a New Building, Broad Street, near 2nd St.

MARY K. LONG, Proprietor.

Fresh Brisk, Plain Meals, 
EVERY MORNING.

ICE CREAM!

FOR SALE!

A Good Standing Market for all Goods at

EDISON BURNSIDES PATENT LAMPS.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST AND CHEAPEST MANUFACTURERS.

HEEBNER & SONS, 
LANSALLE, MARY, I. 

The King of Corn Killers. The most Desirable Matches in the Market.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

E. D. Dettwiler, 
YORKSTOWN, Pa.

DTOCOL aide.

EDISON BURNSIDES PATENT LAMPS.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

RE-OPENED!

Furniture Ware-Rooms, 
In the Cutting Line, prepared in the best style;

FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.

A. H. Gottschalk, 
Conshohocken, Pa.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS IN FURNITURE!

Geo. D. Dettwiler, 
YORKSTOWN, Pa.

RE-OPENED!

Furniture Ware-Rooms, 
In the Cutting Line, prepared in the best style; 

FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.

A. H. Gottschalk, 
Conshohocken, Pa.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS IN FURNITURE!

Geo. D. Dettwiler, 
YORKSTOWN, Pa.